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In recent years，the reform and development of Chongqing catches more and 
more attention， economic, political, cultural, financial, and modern logistics 
industry is rapidly growing at an unprecedented speed，the establishment of 
Lianglu-Cuntan Bonded port area、Xiyong Comprehensive free trade zone and 
Liangjiang new area speed up the construction of Chongqing transport hub and 
economic center of the Yangtze river, it puts forward the new requirements and 
goals for the development of logistics and bonded warehousing in Chongqing，
and provides the opportunity that Chongqing enterprises develop bonded 
warehousing. 
This essay based on CQLT develop bonded warehousing，and promote 
transformation and upgrading，in order to research and discuss how CQLT make 
full use of its  resources advantage and the opportunity that Chongqing 
construct the domestic largest notebook computer base, construct and operate 
bonded warehouses. This essay firstly researched the situation of Logistics, 
bonded area ,the logistics industry in Chongqing and bonded port area, analyzed 
the definition and characteristics of bonded warehouse and the difference 
between traditional warehousing. On this basis, analyzed present situation and 
risks of CQLT develop bonded warehousing. And analyzed the bonded 
warehouses construction model  from  investment and benefit analysis, content 
analysis and bonded earnings analysis ； analyzed the bonded warehouses 
operation model  from Bonded warehouse business  and bonded warehouses 
value-added services. Throughout this research, we can find out the existing 
problems and clear development direction in the future. At the same time, this 
essay discusses how to develop supply chain trade and other value-added services, 
improve enterprise's overall quality and level. 
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路寸滩、江苏张家港、烟台和福州 14 个保税港区。 
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第二阶段，从 1997 年到 2005 年，保税区逐步成熟阶段和保税港区的准
备阶段。1997 年到 2005 年是保税区经历了 7 年的探索后逐步成熟的阶段。
这一阶段里，保税区的管理走向了规范化，首先是颁布了《保税区海关管理
办法》。其次是在 1997 年 8 月 10 日，正式批准了《保税区海关监管办法》
（简称《监管办法》，为保税港区“一线放开，二线管住”的运行模式提供了
法律保障和行为规范。再次，1997 年我国进行了全国税改，保税区优惠政策






































海洋山保税港区的优惠政策执行。[2]如表 2.1 所示。 
 
表 2.1 我国保税港区一览表 
名称 批准面积（平方公里） 批复时间 
上海洋山保税港区 8.14 2005 年 6 月 
天津东疆保税港区 10 2006 年 8 月 
大连大窑湾保税港区 6.88 2006 年 8 月 
海南洋浦保税港区 9.21 2007 年 9 月 
宁波梅山保税港区 7.7 2008 年 2 月 
厦门海沧保税港区 9.45 2008 年 5 月 
广西钦州保税港区 10 2008 年 6 月 
青岛前湾保税港区 9.72 2008 年 9 月 
深圳前海湾保税港区 3.71 2008 年 10 月 
广州南沙保税港区 7.06 2008 年 10 月 
重庆两路寸滩保税港区 8.37 2008 年 11 月 
张家港保税港区 4.1 2008 年 11 月 
烟台保税港区 7.26 2009 年 9 月 
福州保税港区 9.2 2010 年 5 月 
总面积 110.8  
资料来源：陈坤.天津东疆保税港区发展模式研究[D].天津大学研究生论文,2011. 
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